harsha’im
harsha'im (wicked,
guilty, condemned ones)
HaReshit (The Beginning)
harevi'i (fourth)
harim (hills, mountains)
harishah (the
wickedness)
harishon adam (the first
man)
harishon (the first)
HaRishon (The First)
harishonah (the first)
haro'eh (the seer)
harrei kedem (eternal
mountains)
harsha'ah (condemnation,
condemnation as guilty)
hartzige (heartfelt)
hartzubot (fetters,
bonds)
HaRuach Hakodesh (The
Holy Spirit)
hasadeh (a parcel
ground)
hasagos (aspiration)
haschala (start)
haSha'ar laHashem (gate
to appoach G-d's
presence, access of the
Tzaddikim TEHILLIM
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hashachar (the dawn)
hashelamim (sacrifice of
hashelemah (at peace)
hashelishi (the third)
Hashem barah chadashah
(Hashem hath created a
new thing)
Hashem Elohei Yeshuati
(G-d of my salvation)
Hashem hoshi'a (He
saves)
Hashem Shammah ("Hashem
is there")
Hashem tamid (always,
continually)
HASHEM TZADDIK ("G-d is
righteous")
Hashem Yishi (G-d my
savior)
Hashem's Bechirim
(Chosen Ones)
hashemurim (the guarded
ones)
hasheni (the second)
hasheniyah (the second)
hashevatim (ten tribes)
hashevuah (the oath)
hashishi (the sixth)
hashishit (the sixth)
hashlamah (completion)
hashlishit (the third)
HaShofet (The Judge)
HaShofetim (The Judges)
HaShomayim (the heavens,
Himel)
HaShomer emes l'olam
(Who keepeth truth
forever)
haskalah (enlightenment)

Hinei ma tov umah
haskama (approval,
commendation)
haskamah (consent,
approval),
hasohar (prison)
hatachlit (the ultimate)
hatafah (preaching)
hatahor (the clean)
hatameh (the unclean)
hatamid (the daily
sacrifice)
hatevah (all that go out
of the ark),
hatohu (the vain/empty
thing/idol)
hatov (pleasing)
hatovah (good things,
the goodness)
hatafah (preaching)
hatulim (mockery)
hatumah (the
uncleanness)
hatzalah (deliverance)
hatzar (the oppressor)
HaTzarah HaGedolah (The
Great Tribulation, Mt
24:29f)
hatzlocha (successful)
hatzon (fold [enclosure]
of the sheep)
haummim (the peoples)
havalim (vanities, false
g-ds, nothingnesses,
i.e. idols)
havamina (assumption)
havtacha(promise)
havtachah (promise, the
promise)
havtachot gedolot (great
promises)
havtachot (promises)
havvot (perverse things)
hay'or (the River, i.e,
the Nile)
hayam (the sea)
hayamim haba'im (the
days to come)
hayashar (the Right)
HaYeshuah (salvation)
hayom hazeh (this day)
HaYom (the Day)
hayom (today)
HaZa'am (the "Wrath"
period)
hazayit (olive tree)
HaZekenim (counsel of
the Elders)
hazekharim (the males)
He'emaneti (I believed)
he'evnu (we have done
wrong)
Heftzi-Vah ("My Delight
is in her")
heharim (the mountains)
heichalot (palaces)
Heikhal(Palace)
heikhal hamelech (king's
palace)
heikhal (palace)
heikhelot (palaces)
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heilel ben shachar
(bright one of the dawn,
day star, Lucifer)
heimishe mekom linah
(guest room, lodging
place)
helech (traveller)
hemshech (remaining
part)
Hen (Behold, Lo)
heter (permit)
heterodoxy (a doctrine
that has a chiluk or
difference)
Hevel (Abel)
hevel (delusion, futile,
futility, vain, in vain,
vanity, empty,
emptiness,
worthlessness,
meaningless)
Hiddekel (Tigris, see
Daniel)
Hinei (Behold)
Hinei, mah tov umah
na'im shevet achim gahm
yachad (how good and how
pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell
together)
NOTES

